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Council directed that bolh petition

remonstrance bjlaid the table. Upon motion
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Market'street esing the
week being struck First street petitioned

plank Shops. petitioners the
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robe.
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The following bills were approved and ihe

Secretary was directed lo draw orders for Ihe
same :

D. Laycock, for various police, $12 00
Bloomsburg Ois Co. for Oct. 04 00
A.C. Rabb, coal oil, 3 15
A. J. Evans, room rent, 24 00
M. C. Woodward, Constable, 9 83
Sharpies & Sun, Grate at Lockup, 3 75
Secretary, salary, 15 00
Street Commissioner's return, 190 51

On motion adjourned.

CATAWISSA NEWS.

24

That terrible disease dipthcria still contiities
to r.ige in our town. Every one supposed that
the ci id would cause it to abate, but so

far it lias had no eflect upon It. New cases are
reported every day. At this writing Sallie,
daughter of Calvin is very sick. We

hope she may recover as she is one of the
brightest little ones in town. As we go to

we learn lhat this little girl isdcad.-E-

A daughter of Geo. Manhart is also very low.

The street lamp fever lias struck this place

and our business men are having them erected

in different parts of the J. K. Sharpless
& Sons led off with one on the corner of Main
and Fourth streets, which vjas immediately
followed by Ihe erection of one by J. K. Sharp
less at bis residence and Gilbert & Kline at
their place of business. We understand lhat
many more will follow and when completed

there will he about twenty street lamps in the
town. It is a much needed improvement and
too much credit cannot be given to Ihe gentle'
men who have come forward and contributed
of their means for the of th
town,

A row occurred in the Susquehanna Hotel
Monday afternoon which was caused by the
landlord refusing to give liquor lo Jerry
Frederick. After having chased Jacob witli

club through the hotel several times he went

into the dining room and used Ihe cluo on Ihe
dishes on Ihe table, (which was bad for the
dishes), from thence he went to Ihe kitchen
and succeeded in frightening the girls. About
this lime Countable Mensch appeared on ill

Bcene and (after first making sure of Ihe

arrested Jerry and look him before JuttUc
Ellis, who, after a hearing, him over
for his appearance at the next Court of Quar
ter Sessions,

Mr. William Schlee proposes erecting
dwelling houe on his lot on the Mill Road,

The building which is being erected by Mt.
If. J. Clark ii f your place, ami of which Daniel
Walter i the contractor is about completed.
It ceitainly reflect a great deil of credit upon
Mr. Waller, as it is linisnetl throughout in a

workmanlike manner.

Mr. S, !! Deimer's new store room is nearly
ready for occupancy. We rndersland Mr, D,

proposes moving about tho of December,

Mr. C. F. Harder has a contract for the
erection of a dwelling house for Mr. S. D

Rinard. The house is to be built on Fourtl
street

G. Kostenbauder & Co. are having the
well in of the hotel sunk deeper.' During
the present drouth many of our wellshavegi ne

dry and the owners thereof are endeavoring to

provide against that happening in the future.

Coombs is a line actress, and her delinestion of They could linn no better lime lor lhat work

Ihe chatacler has gained her a wide reputation. "ian ''ie l're"t.
Her acting is easy and natural and hercortumei T excursion to Philadelphia which was to
elegant and expensive. Ihe support was not ,aTe passed through Calawlssa on ihe P. ,t R
very strong, but better than that of the average railrosd on Tuesday was a failure. Undoubb
travelling troupe. e she will come edly Reify the newly promoted conductor who
eEaln. I was lo have run the Irain feels badly,

Lloyd Richie and Samuel Gonn were brought Mr. G. W. Spalding has returned from

Monday morning on O'eir way to I adelphia where he has been having an opera.
Williamsport under a charge of robbing the I lion performed upon Ii is eyes.
l.Onsn nf Tlinmna KlruLn ml, nun, fnnr.i. I . . .

$322

, . , '"- - .." q iinnksgtvlng was uuiy observed In Uat
vi ne, on the night ot the Win, inst. Among I Many turkeys were sacrificed in order
Uu.er ..ruciea .ue m.evea ujuk u gom anu a . renJer ti.e .h.nt,. i ne comnlele.
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It U becoming the fashion, at dislinRiiinhed

weddings in 1'aris, for page boys lo be lubsti
luted for bridesmaids. They are all dressed
alike, moitly in red or blue velvet Or satin
with silk stockings and gold buckles, and, for

their business, have to attend on the bride,
carry her prayer book and bouquet, support
her train and veil, and generally be at her
bidding (II Ihc day. Young brothers, or
relatives under 12 years ot age, ate usually
r elected for the oVice.

Water Supply,

While llltle has been raid lately about water
works, the company Ins not been Idle. 1'lsns
and ipecificsllons for ereitlng works on Visit
Ingcreek and furnishing the town wllh walcr
by pumping Into a reservoir, have been ob-

tained of it. I'. M. lliik(ii!ilne,an experienced
engineer, and everything Is in readiness to
proceed, Th. only question now Is whether
the Town will lake walcr for Die protection- -

iVorks enn be erected that will furnbh an
abundant supply to all private consumers and
manufactories, for a little more than one half
what it will cost lo make a complelo fire pro
tecllon. The pipes and reservoir would be
smaller, the engines much less expensive, and
llio lire hydrants entirely dispensed wllh. We
do not believe that the cltltens of Bloonisburg
will permit waterworks lo be put In without
flirdlng any means of extinguishing fires.

With the proposed sy.lcm, five one Inch streams
could be turned on any point in tho lown. Hut
for this luxuty the town must piy a reasonable
price, and wo havo no doubt but that tho Town
Council will make a fair contract with the
water company for public purposes. Wo
publish below the report of tho englntcr:

llEFOKT UPON A WATER SUPPLY roll
HLllOMsnUIUI, PA.

Rkv. D. J. Waller, President of ihe
iiioomsburg Maler Uompany,

Dear Hir: In prepnrirg plans for
walcr supply fir Bbomsburg, care has been
taken to make everything complete, durable
and effective. Nothing cf a Jempornry or
perishable nature is proposed, nor has anything
been wasted upon mere ornamentation, except
so much as will make the works appear respeC'
table and sightly. The mschlnery is made of
the bestnnd most durable material, with ample
strength of parts, generous surfaces, and simple
in arrangement. The pipes are of full weight,
and tested to more thin double the maximum
strain that ran ever be brought to bear upon
llicra. Tho stop'valvus have all their faces and
moving parts of gun metal, and Ihe fire
hydrants are of the most simple, durable, and
reliable character. In Ihe construction
the reservoir nothing requiring attention
repairs Is promed.

In arranslng these works all the rc'quislles ol

a complete town supply have been kept In
mind.

1st. For household purposes' the quality is
the paramount consideration. The water flow
ing in Fidiingcreek can scarcely be excelled in
desirableness for drinking and culinary purposes
except when made turbid by freshets- - It is a
generally admitted fact that for a water supply
the water of large streams is the most desirable.
Foreign mutter is principally held in suspension
and not in solution as is the case with under'
ground water from wells or springs. Running
water becomes thoroughly mixed, aerated, and
purified by the action nnd reaction of foreign

matter, the oxygen in the waler and cxpu-ur- e

lo light and Ihe r.iysnf ihe sun. In designing
ihe reservoir it has bctn so arranged lhat these
purifying agencies will go on, and matter held

n suspension sunk lo the bottom, while much
that is in solution will be dissipated, and the
water firnished lo the town will be of letter
quality for household purKies than (list pro
cured from the majority of the wells from
which the citizens now draw their supply The
arrangement of the reservoir 'a such that ordi
naiily the purer water will only be supplied.
ho process of filtration alono will do an much
lo improve Ihe quality of water as storing it in
properly arranged reservoirs. If filtering is
well and thoroughly done the water may be
pellucid, but Ihe impurities held in solution
will remain unchanged- -

Id. RWer waler for manufacturing and
laundry purposes is more desirable than the
water from most of the wells in old closely
built towns. Well water if not hard from
mineral silts taken up in its passage through
llio earth, frequently becomes so from salts
resulting from the offal nnd refuse matter
deposited in or upon the surfaco of the ground
The water from the proposed works will be

under a generous pressure so that it may be
led into any part of a dwelling or factory. The
water may also be used, by means of simple
motors, for light powers, such as propelling
printing presses, etc., or when the woik is only
required at inteval, such as working elevators,
The wafer rent can be'mide less than the extra
insurance rales charged when steam is used.

3d. In the well built towns
of Pennsylvania fires are of comparative rare
occurrence, and if they do break out they are
generally limited In the place in which they
originated. Yet they are sufficiently frequent
and disastrous as to make it prudent to pay
high rates of insurance, and keep the owners
of property in constant anxiety in regard lo

this destroying element. olwilhstaiidinc the
comparative low insurance rates charged in
towns as substantially built as Bloomsburg, the
aggregate sum paid in premiums upou policies
will he found lo great as to make
auy arrangement, which would allow of
reduction of rates, and at the fame lime increasi
ed security be of sufficient importance as to

receive public attention.

With those considerations in view a system

of works has been designed with a reliable
and efficient fire protection. In those proposed

for your town you will have one million gallons
of water stored in t lie reservoir at a sufficient

altitude lobe projected upon all Ihe buildings
in Ihe town, with but few exceptions. lhis
would be sufficient waler, if the reservoir was

full, lo play five efficient fire streams for fifteen

hours continuously, within reach of tlie large
mains, and to streams from lie end of the
smallest pipe, fur 36 hours. In addition to
this it is proposed to put in an apparatus by

which' the entire power of Ihe pumping ma

chinery can be brought to liear directly upon

the pipe of ihe town, and make
every lire hydrant as etlecttve as u tire engine
requiring simply lo attach Ihe hose and lurn on

the waler, obviating the necessity of dragging
ponderous fire apparatus to the scene of

conflagration, getting up steam, or the labor ol
working a hand engine. ith this apparatus
five Btreams tan be thrown, at the same time,
over any building in the vicinity of the six
inch main, and (lie work kpt up as long as

Ihe emergency may last. The tumping appa
ralus is designed expressly for this service, and
consists of two pumping engines and two

boilers. The engines combined are equal to

seveulyfive horse power. The fire hydrants
have been designed wllh special reference lo

this service, and are double, that U two dis'
tiuct hydrants upon a common bae, and en

iloscd in one case. They are ot Ihe most
simile construction possible, and made of
material width is almost indestructible, They
should be placed close together m lhat a num
herot streams can be concentrated upon one
point so that two men at most can draw rutii

cicnt hose, attach and put it Into service
immediately upon the niarm of fire. Tin

earlier it is possible lu bring a stream to bear
Ihe less the loss and the less the danger of its
becoming

the works, as proposed, as a

becomes fully under.tood and realized it will
uo doubt found that the saving in imurance
rates more than pay the entire interest of
the cost of the works, wilhout taking into
account additional security against tire, and
the impossibility of any fire becoming wide
spread or disastrous. Buck a fire proleclitn
adds to the cost the works, because it makes
more powerful pumping mschintrr neces-ar-

which In these works has fully times Ihe
capacity required for simple town tupply.
The pumping engines and boilers are dupli-
cates The boilers are of an exptiudve kind,
bo as to admit ol raising and generating steam
with great rapidity. Larger and stronger
pipes are neeersary. The apparatus for
controlling and changing works from reser
voir to direct pumping, and the tire hydrants

all contribute tomakti thewi.tks moroexpensite, To be sold or exchanged for a fsrraanywhtre
V hen works are constructed by a company I In the neighborhood of lie Hnsnnehannn river.

Ihcre are no means by which ibey can receive A desirable tavern stand on west Coal Street,
any remuneration Tor Ihc edvantsges of a
complete fire protection and the security which

it gives, except by piyment In some way from
the public treasury. This Is generally done
by an annual tax upon the lira hydrants, and
varies accoiding to the character of the works
and value of the protection given.

You alto directed me lo make an estimate

I
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from mill. extreme bqr.e, for sale at 0. A. Clark', book store - 'J ,Z"
water Is only equal ten I at the Columbian office for cents. This andnlntty-elgh- t feet In depth, whereon areerecteel
horse; nnd that a portion of the dsy. I qooV should be the hands ol every man who story brick dwelling houso with a story
This would deliver into a reservoir town owns a horse. brick kitchen attached, a framo sUble and other

of water day. A supply Iper Also, All that certain lot of ground situate In
sufilclent for the present demands oflie town. I deem it my duty to acquaint sullering moomsturg, county, rennsylva- -
ii win require about ia,uuu more of large maniiy wiin me iaci nni ou . wn mr nounaea ana aescribeaas ronows, g

main lo reachthecentreof distribution, most beneficial ever introduced; this I have nlng the corner of Jefferson alley and Hrststreet

The Interest on the cost this extra pipe practically tested. For the year, "
would tho wattr more expensive I suffered wllh Rheiiinalini, and so sc- - tuojert alloy; thence along tho line of

pumping by steam, crcn if power verely that I was often robbed ol my night's oyer's a'.ley southwardly two hundred and fourteen
could bo nrocured and maintained wilhout cost reit. A change of weather would have tho feet and six Inches Itldge thence alongthe

lo the company; but this would make no
provision for extra demands for water, such os
for manufacturing power, fires, or the future
growth of the town; nnd It would not be safe to

construct works depending upon this limited
power, Auxiliary steam pumping machinery
would be necessary when greater volume or
heavier pressure Is required, '

It was therefore thought necessary to

make a detailed estimate or plans for this
water power works, but should you desire it, I
will bedeased to prepare them.

For the present supply of your town the
following distribution of pipe is suggested and
shown upon the accompanying map. From
the pumps to reservoir, and from reservoir to
Second and Iron streets, 10 inch pipe
First to Second; Second Eist to Markel;
Market Second lo Third; pipe. Second

Market lo Market First lo Second!

First Iron to Market; Market-Thi- rd lo Lack
awanna; l,s.Bt becond to Seventh; fifth-Ma- rket

to East; Second East to South Penn,
pipe. First Market to Jcflerson;

Second West to Leonard; Lackawanna Mar

kel to East; Canal West from Furnace; East
Seventh to Canal; Catharine Fourth to

Fifth; Centre Fifth ti Third; Iron Fifth to
Second; We-- l Second to third; B. I. Co's.R. 11,

Second to Fourth; Leonard-Secon- d to Third,
pipe.

With this distribution, to make the fire- -
protection effective and complete, at least 60
fire hydrants should be erected. Thee havo
not located upon the map of distribution
is they can be better fixed when the number to
be set has been determined upon, The shorter
the distance between the hydrants less

qusntlly of hose will be required to reach and

concentrate streams water upon a burning
building. Fire hydrants if properly tonetruct'
ed require practically no repairs or renewals,
while ho-- e is peri-liab- ntul requires constant
csre and frequent renenn!&,

Cost of operating the works. With the ample
reservoir proposed you will require but
person to run the engine and take entire charge
of the works, as the pumping will require but
an hour or two each day. The quantity of coal

consumed wilt depend u.u the amount of
water pumped- - One pound will put
hundred gallons into tho reservoir. For the'
ordinary supply of the town, and banking fires,

one ton week, unless you have water
takers requiring an unusual large quantity,
such as manufactories, water motors, or large
public fountains. The oil, packing, etc., will
amount to but a small sum; and with the char-

acter of machinery proposed the repairs and
renewals will cost but little The total expenses

operating the Chambersburg water works is
twelve hundred and seventy-fiv- e (51275) dollars
per annum, coal at $3 75 per 2000 pounds,

works are of the same character as those
proposed for your town. They supply 375

water takers, two breweries, three water mQtors,
manufactories, hotels, the Cumberland Valley
R. R. their shops, nnd a large public fountain.

In concluding this report allow me to remind
you of the additional value a copious supply i f
good water, under constant pressure, will give

to every property In front ol which the mains
are laid, or which can havo access to them,
amounting in ihe aggregate to many times the
cost a properly works. The
value of a water service, always procurable in
any part of a houte, by simply turning a faucet
as compared to the cost wells and cislems,
the expense of keeping them up, and the severe

labor of procuring Ihe water from them cm
only be appreciated by those, who, having once
enjoyed the luxury and advantages of hot nnd

old waler in the kitchen and hath, have been

forced to return to the laborious and unsatis-

factory pumps for securing a water supply Ly

manual labor at the pump handle, and trans- -

pnrlaliob by buckets. once your citizens
have experienced the convenience advan
tages a public water supply, aud fully tested
its sanitary value, no price could induce Ihem
to part with it.

Respectfully submitted,
Henry P. M. BEaKiKiiiNK.

November 19lh, 1879,
152 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

A good parson complained to an elderly
lady of his congregation her ifnughter
appeared to be wholly taken up with trifles or
worldly 6nery, instead of fixing her mind on
things above, ''You are certainly mistaken,
sir," slid she, "I know that the girl appear- -

to an observer to lie taken up with worldly
things j but you cannot judge ccrreclly ot tho
direction her mind really takes, as she is a
little cross eyed,"

A new batch of libel suits were started in
Scranlon. J. C, Coon, of Ihe iNVirs Denier,
brought suit against Frank lieamish, as many
as he had formerly instituted against Coon,

lleainish also sued F, P. Woodward, Ihe

Rcranlon correspondent of tlio Kites Dealer
for libel, and the retaliated by obtaining
a warrant for Beam ith. All gjve bail.

There are about 500 boats on the Schuylkill
Canal, of which some 300 belongtolhellsading
Company, which is adding thirty or forty
new ones lo its fleet as fast as they csn be
built.

See a woman on horseback in another col

umn, riding near Speer's Vineyards, a
Grapes from which Speers Port Grape

Wine is made, that is so bijlily esteemed by

the medical profession for the use ol invalids
weakly persons anil the ageil,

Soil by Druggists.
June 27

A WOW) OF WAHNIKO.

Parents cannot keep too careful watch over
their children, lo prevent lliem from venturing
on the ice before it lias become thick enough to
be safe. The smooth surface of a
vcsi.es an irresistible attractiou for the average

unmanageable. When the value of Wt "' will run Ihe rUk of a wetting, f

be

will

tlio

of

four
a

also
the

that

a

nulling worn', at any time, lu get a Hide
Dozens of little fellows are drowned every year,
and already some have perished, the
weather has hardly been cold enough to more
than skim the surface of the witter. It may
seem unnecessary to warn fathers and mothers
lo ruard their off spring, but the many caies
occurring yearly of deaths by thin ice, prove
conclusively that there ought lo stricter
discipline enforced. It Is far better to punish
boys lot brought
home dripping and frozen, or, perhaps,
dead. Ice is a good thing in lis war. but when

it is it a delusion and a snare, H'i'Mm

Jlarre lleciml.

niiennsn ix.. jtianuiau. Mich., want an
agent county at once, at a salary of S10O
per month and expense paid. For full partic
ulars auurtM as noove-- asot. il-l- y.

Shenandoah, In one of the best looattons In

the Anthracite region, nearlr new, built In

lSio, nnd rents at prosent for $13 per lujnth,
and could eanlv be rented for $15, per month.
For apply to Roblnron,
Boston Run,, Nicholas P. O., Schuylkill
county. Nov. 23-2- w
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When

of

with
bunch of

pond

although

be

in

most painful effect on me, for thin 1 could
move neither hands nor t. I tried every
known remedy, but of no avail; at last some-

body recommended St. Jacob's Oil) and I con-

cluded to try it, but with llltle hope for relief.
Having hardly a bottle, Ihe pains
diminished, and I am well and hardy
once more. The small sum of fifty had
cured me. Thomas Ott, St. Roniface, Pa.
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on
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a or
stable

purchased right to these In this nd oUier as
Grist property,Mill

county, and on an assortment Au0 na undlvldcd nlBth , aU
sizes. They most piece or parcel ot situate In
venient for doing note heads, township, Columbia ra., lands

heads, notes, checks. Ac. and a of Isaac Itcss, McKelvy Neat

Iron cover will away with every order fc tiioomaTouri
'

dlsobidknrelhantoliavethem
half

thin is

this

used half

cents

pnrt

J it onco and you win not do wun-- fifteen acres, being land, limestone
It is tho best of the kind ana aump wnereon are six

invented. Call and examine.

Farmers Ott Fooled
when buy Butter Powders and colored
salts, and big bottles of cheap coloring stuff,

of
of In

of

L.

if ,i, 00 nnA a TTniiar Piln I house and dwelling house
ot that, , t. , . l sis ii

as tne reriecieu uuiier uoiormauo uy weim
Rlchardon St Co., Burlington, Vt. The
others have tried to imitate the excellence
of this, the original color, but have wholly
failed. Farmers should use tho "Per-
fected." by Druggists and. Merchants
generally.

Business Notices

Rubbers at McKlnney's.

0 salesmen at I , W. Hartmau'sj and
follow toon,

Conner still tho fort up" town,
and see him.

Royal Safeguard Oil gives the
softest, yet the most brilliant light any

in tho world. only by D. A.
Creasy.

Highest market price for 200
good veal calves that weigh 125 lbs.

1C0 and upwards Prices up
at Lightstreet.

Silas Young.
Nov. 21. 2 m.

Buy ot artman Bros, for
per pound.

Ifov. 28 w.

Don't fall to call at Conner's before
chasing.for Holidays.

Buckwheat flour 66
Creasy's.

cents

200 nice thrifty shotes that weigh

street by Young.

coats $3.00 to$12.S0t I
man's

Cill

cash
from

gone

your figa

Fresh arrival of raisins, currants, maccar-nni- ,

tapiocas, encoannts, dates at
Comer's this week.

Wanted 2000 nice dried Itaspber
ries, at 25 per pound. And' 2000 lbs

nice dried pitted cherries for which I will
pay the very highest market price.

Silas Young.
July 18-0-

Christmas goods coming every day
. Hartmnn's.

of "Daisy"'
corsets, 00 cents Creasy s

Admission free McKinney's. '

Drfss goods lOcts.
at I. IJartnian's.

A few cases of Moo's coarse
closed out at at Cre'sy's.

pur- -

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

"Wanted. 200 of good Rock
Bark at $5 per ton Silas Youug, t
Street. Sept. 19, 3m.

Don t buy Christmas presents uutll you
see l. w. s great stock now open-
ing,

A full of Illack cashmere 40, 50, 75
11.00, nil at Creasy',.

Hoot headquarters at McKinney's.

I. 'W. Harlman's great combination
is full of
and produce.

liuckwheat
Crcnsy's.

sack at

Finet Shaker dried corn in market, alsi
all nf canned goods llartman Uros.

Nov. 2Sth

"A" cents pound Creasy's.

Want good live calves weigh 120 llw
150, 100 and upward "f

Light Street by
Silas Younq.

Sept.

Carey's patent sewing machine needles,
fur all makes of machines Creasy

Call McKinney's for

Appleton "A"mustia 7Jcts.caih W.
Ilurttnan's.

There is only one entrance (Jreasy's
store, but you can go In one door buy

good goods can be town.

liaising, currants, peaches &c.
cheap, at llartman liroa, Nov. 3nr.

McKlnneys Shoe Store below

full of shirts, laundried
uulaundried, fur f,00 Creasy's.

MARKEJMiEPOKTS.
BLOOMSBURQ MAKKET.

per bushel v,a
11 m

Corn, new, " 40" , ,jjnour per Darrei , q.jo
eiloverseed s.ftc

.w
11 jo

u is
Tallow ,
Potatoes 35

m
lav.

Hides & Shoulders , . . i
Lard per pound ;
Ilaypurton
Uccswax , xj
TtmotbySeed 11M

on

NO. 6 "

QUOTATIONS FOH COAL.

blacksmith's Lump on Wharf.".'..'.'.
Bituminous " ,

I 1.15
I 1.10

4.M

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue ot writ atlas Ex. Issued

tho ot Common 'lessor Columbia county abd
directed, wilt bo exposed to publlo sale at the
llouso In the tilooinsburg Columbia

county, IM.,

Monday, December 1st, 1871),
at oae o'clock, m

all that lot ground situate In the
townot llloomsbuig, Columbia county, Pa, front
tng on street, of said town, adjoining lot
now owned by Thornton, the north,

At low

to
only for two two

200,Hp0galloc. tho
Im- -

Columbia
Itet nio,

slxleen ;"nuke power have ncn(,,
Ihe

td

not

West;

the

about

ssy per

and

latter

pes

Sold

safest,

flour

out

line lltdgo castwardly ono hundred and
ninety-eig- Inches Jefferson alley:
thence the lino Jefferson northwardiv
two hundred and fourteen feet six Inches tho cer- -

ner Jefferson alter and First street, the place
beginning.
ALso.The undivided d part that certain

pleco ground with tho thereto, situ
ate the town Iiloomsburg, Columbia county,
fa., adjoining Flshlngcrcck tho lands now
owned by Keuben Hess the east, and the North
Branch tho Pennsylvania the north,
whereon are erected largo Flouring
Grist Mlil,atwostoryframedwolllrjg house,

the use covers known the aqueduct

havo hand of ono tMt
make the neatest and con- - ccrtain land Centre

form up lette1-
- county, adjoining

heads, bill Joseph Pohe, Co.,

be given of

Ladies'

peices

llartman

House.

Duplex

II. Lackawanna
Cnmnnnv. rnntfltnlnis

1000 ry about farm
our, it. thing ever Quarrri) gruona, erected

they

to

tho
of

Sold

160,

at

19

If

II

per sack

cents

100

wool

with

5G cents

130, 140,

28th

Wheat

utter

power

Hess the
llfttlrnnd

lime kilns and one lime and blacksmith shop.
Arso, the undivided one ninth all that certain

piece and land situate Centre' township,
Columbia county, Pa , adjoining lands McKelvy.
Neal Co., II. C. l.ackawanna Iiloomsburg

Company and W. containing
three one-ha-lt are erected

one llrae kilns and one

i 5 The undivided all ccrtain

only

holds

oil

paid

16cts.

the

at

white

in

yard

boots

kinds

sugar,

's,

found in

prunes,

Flaxseed

Apples

J50

Market

power

and

parcel

Barton,
Kailroad Wooley

and whereon

pleco and parcel of land situate In Centre. township,
Columbia county, Pa., adjoining lands ot K. W, M.
ti U. L. Low, the Pennsylvania Company and
Joseph' Pohe, containing about four and
acres whereon erected a two stone store
bouse, two dwelllirg houses and stable.
. Also, The undivided of that certain
piece and parcel of land situate In Centre township,
Columbia county, Pa., adjoining landa ot Joseph
Pohe and E. V. M. Low, containing about ono aero
whereon are erected three dwelling houses and a
stable.

Also, The undivided of that
and parcel of situate In Centre township,

Columbia
Low

nnd in fact every' that bo in a well
Wooley, containing 1 , ,TV. Vv

of on acre, whereon Is erected a dwelling house.
The undivided ot tho undivided

one-ha- ot all that certain piece and parcel of land
situate In Centre township, Columbia county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of Lafasette and McKelvy,
Xeal Co , and others, containing
of an acre.

The undivided h ot the undivided
one-ha- lt ct that certain tract of land situate In
Main township, Columbia county. Pa., adjoining the

IUver on the north and lands ot Ste-

phen Oearhart on the east, lands ot William Kelch-ne- r

on the south, lands of ltlchard II. Aten
on tho west, containing ihtrty-tw-o acres more or less,
unimproved land.

Seized, taken In execution to be sold S3 the
property ot E. It. Drinker.

ALSO,
the foUowlng described real estate lt:

Fmsr, All that certain lot of ground situate In the,

town of Iiloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., fronting
on second or Main Street, ot said town, adjoining
an alloy on the west, a lot of Alice Snyder on the
south, a lot of Alice Snyder on iho east, being
feet In front on Second street and In depth about
one hundred nnd feet, wheroon are erected
two brick store house, a two story frame Ehop,

a large frame wagon and other !
,

SccoMP.All Lhat certain lot of ground situate In the
35, 10, 60, 60 and 75 lbs; wanted at Light town of Iiloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., adjoin.

alias I log an alley on the north, an alley on the cast. Third
Nov. 21, street on the south and a lot ot Sarah Petrlkln on

and figs
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W.
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at
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coat,
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line
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.,
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Wharf

Vend.
Court

court

along

water

west,

Canal

house

about acres,

Also,

Canal
ono-ha-lt

are story

ail

all certain
piece

Also,

about

Also,
all

sixty
story

the west, being eight feet In width on Third
W. Hart- - street and about two hundred and fourteen feet In

and

and

Cour

Hie
oats,

iv.oo

No.
HO.O

and

land

and

Creasy

and

fifty

depth, used as a lumber yard.
Third, All that certain lot of ground situate In the

tow n of Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., front
ing on Second street ot sold town, adjoining
an alloy on Lbe west, an aUcy on the south and
a lot of William Snyder's heirs on tlio east, being
titty feet In front and two hundred and fourteen
feet lu depth, whereon are erected a two story frame
dwelling house with a one story kitchen
Ice House, a frame stable and other

PocRrn, All that ccrtain lot of ground situate In
tho town ot Illooinbburg, Columbia County, Pa.,
fronting on street ot said town adjoining a lot
of Manilas Kindt on the west, the north branch of
thdM'cnnsjlvanla Canal on the south and lot of

s.ooperTot

Mary II. Mendenhatl on the east containing threo
quartersotanacromoreor less, whereon ore erected

received a full line a two story frame dwelling house.

tons

line

customers

Finn, All that ccrtain tract ot land situate In
Pine Township, Columbia County, Pa., containing
ntty acres more or less. Uouoded and described as
follows, on the east by land ot Mary U. Mendeuhall.
on the south by land ot Henry lttchlo and others,

to $200 a 1 on the est by land of Hiram It. tfltne and others.

a

10 a at

125,

at I.

to

A

,..

4

mo

at

I

I

nnd on tho north by other land of Ellas Mendenhall,
whereon are erected a two story frame dwelling

to be houso, barn and other
Sixth, All that certain tractot land situate In Pine

ton lump, Columbia County, Pa., containing three
hundred and sixty acres more or les3, bounded and
described as fjilons adjoining lands of Mury
II. Mendenhall on the east.land of Kllas Mendenhall
and others on I he &ou(h, land ot Michael Kesslcr and ni--

on lands Brewer and .p IJ tp every
others on north, It being Umber tract.

Seventh, undivided one-ha- ot a'l that cer-

tain tract ot land situate In pine Columbia
County, Pa, containing three hundnd and titty
acres mora or less, bounded and described as follows,
to-- adjoining lands ot Valentine Kresaler and
others on north, lauds of ficorgo
and others on the nest, lands of George Young and
others on south and lands ot Joshua liobblns
and others on east, whtreon are erected two

story frame dwrlilDg hbnses, two stables, steam
saw mill and other

Eioutu, undivided f ot all that certain
tract cf land slluato In Pine township, Columbia
Couoty, Pa., containing seventy-fou- r acres more or
less, bounded and described as follows, to-- It: ad
joining lands of John K, Youog.ontho east, by lands
of John Lockard others on the south, lands
fotmerly of George Stackhouse on tho west and
lands of Mendenhall & liarton on the north, whereon
are erected an house, being principally timber
land.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as the
prop-rt- ot Ellas Mendenhall.

Fhkizk, Attorney,
JOHN W, HOFFMAN".

Cosh. Sheriff.
October 31, 1879- -ts

VsTHEIlEAS, the Hon. William Elwhi.i.
VT rresiaeni, juago 01 me court 01 oyer ana

Terminer General Deliver)-- , court ot Quar-

ter Kesslons of the reace and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' In the loth Judicial Dis-
trict, composed ot tho counties ot Columbia
Montour, and the lions. I. K. Krlckbaum and P. L.
Mtuman.AM'iclato Judges of Columbia county, have
issued their precept, bearing date the 13th day ot
Hept. In the year ot our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sctenty-nln- and tome directed for
holding Court of Oj cr and Terminer and (leneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, ot Common
Picas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the nrst Monday, being the
1st day of Dec, next, to continue weeks.

Notice la hereby given to. the Coroner, to the Jus.
tlcea of the Peace, the Constables of the Bald
county ot Columbia, that they be then and then lu
their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said 1st day 01 Dec. with their records. Inqui
sitions and other to do those things
which to their to be done. And
those that are bound Ijy. recognUauco to prosecute
against the that are or may be In tho Jail
of the said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be Jurors are re
quested to be punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. at Iiloomsburg the 13th day

of In the ear of our Tint nun
iUH. thousand eight hundred beventi.nlue

) In, the one hundred and fourth) cur ol
the Independence or the united Mates of America.

fcherltt'B Office, JOHN. W. HOFFMAN,
Iiloomsburg, Nov, bheilff,

J Oil

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N

EXECUTED

At tub Columbian Office
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OVEB S.OOO DKUQQISTS
How tigneA the fnllmeing rematlaltt paper, Ihe ilgualure ef which tan be teen at oiir offlc t

Main. SEAltURY i JOHXSOX, 21 Piatt fH Km York
(1BNTLRMEN

"For the past few years wei havo sold various brands of Porous Pfasten.
Phynkinnt and ihe Public Prefer BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.'" all other.

We consider them one of the vcrr tew. reliable household remedies worthy of
Tliey are tupcror lo all other J"6roui Flatten or Medieineior JCxternal we.

The Old Established lrng Store.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Comer Main nnd Market

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned hiring been tn tho WIIOMXAI.K DKlin business for the past

call the attcnuon ot public generally, and (JOUNfltv DBALBits la
loeir laru aim vurieu bua:k

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines,
Spices, &c.

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Cannot; be surpassed anywhere.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SPONOES.

CnAMOIS, COLOONW,

HAllt BRUSHES,

PEUFUMEUY, C1QAIW,

FANCY TOILET SOAPS,

TOOin DHUSIIES,

GLOBBH,

T"0to;R thing should licpt complete and

Susquehanna

They arc the sole Manufactures of the Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
Also the Manufacturers Sole Proprietors

DR. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and
INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS.

Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian and
ni

Trnr. Tin VPfl CrPJllTl CaiTiTMlOr. AVOIm. Jill"
stable and house Allipi

attached,

Canal

township,

Stackhouse

and

and Jatl

Court

Court

and

appertain

prisoners

Y

PRINTING

Streets

ling Agent, Improved Rose Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended "by Physicians.

Blooitislmrg, Pa.
Oct II 'H.-l-

Dauchy & Co'b. Advt'a.
TIT VflO "tool, Cover and nook only tl43totzu
ti A NIIS OltOANS ISStops, 3 set J Knee

uouk, omy jwr uouaay
Free. Address DANIEL P.

Wishuulon, N. J,

ARTICLES,

I1EATTY.
4w

fi1 nnfl returns In so days on 8100 Invested.
reports and Information FREE.

LIKo proms weekly on stock options of 110 to tw.
Address T. Pottsk WioutcCo., IUnkkks, 85 Wall
St., N. Y. d nov. 8l,-4-w

I 1 hiaaa Invested In Wall St,
others the w est, and ot I J 1 1 IWMWmakes fortunes

the a
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tho

the
the
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Terms

and

a
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offices
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Dated
1 i 1

and
I y and

-to
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tho

I
Heeds.

ii,. ii. lh. Itnnk kpnt (.xnlAtnlnir evert.htnir.
dress lUXTsn & Co., Hankers, It Wall street, N. T,

novl,-l- w d

CONSUMPTION)
CURED. A simple Tee table remedy!
for uit) pdy and fmana( tur of CuDtmmp-- l

tlxrrh.Anthr
land Lung Affmiont.Mm mpOftltlYO fUldl
radical rureior aw
Nervout CompUlnta.

stocks
Iianlel

out Debility
arllVX ski Ium ItMleel mD

in tiermm, iTencD.tir tiwuai ior irci-ar--
nw tirl ualnav lent tiv mall fr nf rim rami

mi rtjoHpt 01 ltcut nam tU paprrM

WANTED FOR A TOUR

AGENTS THE WORLD
GRANT, t

TLI Vis the flit's i. bclllDtr LHXKevtTDUtjUsl.tii. and
the only nnd authentic History of Grant's
iraveiH. ih'du ior circulars l ouiainini: uiuu ueicnp- -
tlon of tliH work and our oxtrj, termi to irenL-j-.

Address National 1'ubllsUtnt,' Co., ladtiphi , l'a.

COURT PROCLAMATION. AGENTS READ THIS !

remembrances,

PROMPTLY

and

We want an A gent In this Countv to whom we will
pav a salary of 1100 per month and expenses to sell
our wonderful Invention. SAMPLK KllEK. Address
at once KIIKIIMAN & CO.--, MARSHALL, M1CUIUAN.

Nov. d

lavaatorj

$25to$5000Hf firiuDa uwtrr
f.rmlr " Nw CatyiUlliatlun

, to AHah, Bun Co., BauktM, It Unl fet,, X, T.
NOV. U

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Electro Voltaic Belts and other
Electric Appliances upon trial tor &o dajs totboHe
s til ferine from Nrrtuua lirblllty, ItneuLnatlam.
raralyhUorany diseases or tue Liver or Kidney
and many other dNeases. A sure Cure
ornopity. Auarusa yuu.aiuiju.li wu,, jiarsoaii,
MicuifcTaii, u nuv, i w

OTICE.

'Nultce la herebv trlten that the following accounts
hae been nied In Ihe I'rolhouptar) 'a office ot Co- -
lumoia uouniv, ana win oe preaenuja u lueuoun.
01 common rieusui Bumuouui on ineiuuaar m
liecember 18W, and connrmed after the fourth day
ot said term unless exceptions bo nied within that
rune, ,

'lnal account of ot James Kclfer, comiqfttee of
uuuici ur.iu.i. a tuuuue.

i. First and llnal account ot W, II, Abbott, assignee
01 tiBiieuuc & oircio.

novtl

tUmp,

First and final account of Moses Hower, assignee
UI J'UVIU n, uuncr.

la

,

4. First and final account ot Adam Marks, assignee
UI tfuiues ituBicuuuuucr.

6. Account of Nehcinlah Kitchen, assignee of
1 nomas uccce,

WM. KltlCKUAUM,
Oct, 81,-t-o l'roihonotary,

HVKUY MKELTOK. TEACHEK AND
MTUDUNT

Should subscribe for

THIS EDUCATOR,
A Live Educational Monthly, published at

OUANGEV1XLE, PA.,
forw cents per year. Bend sit ccnta for specimen
copy,

C. K. OANFIKLD.
April is, iin-- u Editor,

3 .M.M 4 32
fit LJK
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A UDITOK'S NOTICK.

lathe matterot the first and partial account of
M. ti. Hughes, Assignee lu trust, for the benefit of
the creditors ef Wesley l"erry.

111 common Pleas Court ot Columbia Co. And now
Oct. vt, is;v, on motion of W. u. ltnawn and Chan o.
Haikley Kiis.,K. it. Ikeler appointed Auditor to make
distribution of the balance In hands of aaalgneo
among the parties entitled thereto.

1IT mi COUMT.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor to distribute,
the funds in the Hands ot M, (1. Hughes, Assignee
in trust lor the benent of the creditors ot Wesley
herrr to and among parties entitled thereto will
meet the partlea Interested at the office
ot E. K. Ikeler, In Iiloomsburg, Pa., on baturday
November vt. niv. at 9 o'clock a. m- - for the Dumose.
ot attending to tbo duties of bis ai pointmeat, when
aud w here all such persoi. w 111 present their claims
before the Auditor or be debarred from coming la
ior a snare ot saia luna.
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Nov. Auditor.

noon comcpavtv.
Monthly Maqasine. Containing Only Origi- -

not Matter. ireth,Jlrijht, Varied, lijorom.
Makes a specialty of good stories by the moat popu
lar w niers. naa ememining saeurnea great vari
ety, crisp, essas;

reuiijr ut iwt.
will Include. amoDir others.
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in
fresh, vteoroua articles :

Ha contributions next 1 ear

Harriet lieecher Muue, Charles Dudley Warner,
, neucccu uaiuuig WW,

Hose 1 errv Cooke, Horace K.
ileo. M. ToHle, Klleu w. OIney.Mr Kirk
isaranu. Jeuett, James m. w niton,
ociAi e Thanet, Klslne Goodale.

is baiu ur 11. -- u is an rzceiicni speci-
men 01 clever editing." Uaavraaii couhint. "Theie
la not a dull word lu It from cover to tter." puiu- -
Aintruit iMjt'ism. "is a live magazine, ana wiu
ImeK granil future " rsovlDiscn Paisa. "The
best inunthly luugaiine In America." Ciicacu
Chkomci.i, Ky. "Iherels running through all the
arvicies u em 01 sirong common bcom.
a rare comitiudlty generally wllh maga-
zine writers that makes Ihe reading ot Itrtlieeh-lng,- "

IticuaoMJ CuuisruN Abrocus.
rlierlnl ofler to uew hubseribcrv, 10 HIDlh fr

I3.00.
Price 13.00 a year. New early aubsenbera send-

ing before January t get lour eitra numbers, be
ginning me prtbent volume, without extra charge.
niiciuucu vuuies h nuuvt'. ur.bccaui


